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PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY MORNING, MARCI
VOLUME XIX.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY IN THE COHN- PITTSBURGH AS IT IS.

Pailq Post.
The Claklin Consihraci Cask—Gekkn

pant Held to Bah..— A largo porii-m of yes* '
terday, at tho Mayor’s office, was occupied in
hearing testimony on both sides in the case ol

Tennessee Claflin, the “wenderful child/’ and
her father and mother. Soveral, variously
afflicted,one with a sore leg, one with rheuma-
tism, one for woakness, one fpr breast disease,
one disease f the bladder, one with pain in tho
side, one with sore eyes, testified that they had
been benefitted by her treatment. Mr. Hacker,
of the Scott House, testified to the proper de-
portment of the defendants. For the prosecu-
tion a lady of Brownsville testified to having
paid $6O for treatment of her husband, who
got a little better after three week’s treatment;

after which they refused to treat him further
unless they got more maney. Another wit-
ness testified that Tennessee having received
S6‘>for attemptingto cure her sister of fits.bad
after seven weeks treatment, dec'ared her
cured, when she had received no benefit. A
iady of Washington street, who called upon
tho Mayor, unknown to her husband, and
saaid she felt it her duty to testify against
these imposters gave evidence as follows:
Consulted the Clsfln’s ; Tennessee told my

fortune, and I then' consulted her in reference
to mv disease. She asked StiO for the cure,

and i paid her $l.OO for telling my fbrtune
She prou ised to cure me for $2O, and 1 paid
her $l2 in advance I got no better, and ono
day when I called Miss Tennessee summoned
•■her physician a young man whe wished
me to submit to an examination, which I re-

fused. He then said f must pay Miss Tennes
see more money, and Bhe would cure mo. 1
told him 1 had paid her $l2 already, and
wculd pay no mora until she cured me. She
said the young man was her brother-in-law,
but I believe he is her husband. I say under
oath that 1 believe Miss Tennessee is a marriod
women. •

Another party had consulted Tennessee
about tbe cure of a dumb child, which she
said she could perform in six or seven weeks
for SH»I. They paid $l6, but the child got
very sick on taking the medicine. Further
bearing was postponed until alternoon but no
more evidence was adduced, and the parties
were held to bail in the sum of $2,00 each, to

answer at court for conspiracy to cheat and
dolraud.

TV JAIL. Shortcomings and Needed Refortns.
■V’\ r\

A Prisoner Murdered l»y his Cell Mate, a
.V UMBER SJ -V

Lunatic
JAMES P. BARB,

E'BITOK AND P«Of ITETOE.

larß per year; in cfnbs of firo. One Dollar.

We have this morning to record a painful
tragedy which occurred in the county jail at
an early hour on Thursday morning, termina-
ting in the death of a prisoner named John
Louis, in cell No. 13, in the lower tier, East
side.

Louis, it appears, was committed by Esq.
Jancdy, of Lawrenceville, for drunkenness,
on Wednesday evening, for vagrancy, and was
placed in the cell named, with Andrew Mc-
Mtllen, who was committed on Saturday last
for disorderly conduct. A good deal of noise
was heard in the cell during the night, by the
prisoners on either side, and on the turnkey
opening the door, about seven o’.-lock in the
morning, Louis was found lying on the bed,
his face and head terribly bruißed and covered
with blood, insensible; and near him Btood
McMullen, with a slick in his hand, with
which he said he had beaten deceased because
he wouldn’t talk German. Louis was washed
and a physician sent lor, but he died in about
three-quarters of an hour, before the Doctor
arrived.

Coroner ltostwick was summoned, and em-
paneling a jury, proceeded to hold an inquest
upon the body of deceased.

Wm. Swager, inside turnkey, testified to
placing deeeased in McMullen b cell on

Wednesday evening, and to finding him, on

Thursday morning, lying on his loft side,
speechless, and his face and body much swol-
len. McMullen said ho beat him because be

wouldn’t talk German. McMullen seemed
rational when committed, and none ol the
other prisoners who had been in with him
complained of any difficulty.

a; W. Smith, clerk atjail, corroborated the
lirßt witness as to Louis' condition when
found, and said McMullen had, when they

entered, a slick, about 14 inches '°ng ln hli

hand, which he took from him McMullen
said Louis was LryiDg to kill him ; be coin-

plaired of no injury and left tue cell when

desired without hesitation; didn’t seem to be

in liquor. Had Louis romoved to the other

Bido of the jail and washed ; sent for Dr.

McCook ; when he came Louis was dead.
Abijah Ferguson, jail watchman. Ihomas

Glass and'J J. Fox, occupying cell No. 1-,

and George Massey and G. L. Gbaw in No
14,heard noise and talking in No. \S all night,
most violent between 3 and 4 o clock. 1 bo

man with the finest voice seomed to becboking

the other and he cried : "oh’ God. don l kill

me: 1’ "Let me go I" iic.
W. S. Collier, clerk of the criminal Court

testified to McMullen's acquittal of assault and
battery, at March term, lbutf, by reason of in-

sanity and his commitment to the Western ]
Pennsylvania Hospital, the jury having found;
him unsafe to bo at large ; that he was .over■ oU

years of ago and a resident of U pper M. C l*>r

remembered of McMullen be-

ing sent to the Hospital and thought he had

been out about tbreo months; did not considor

him dangerous when committed . on Wednes-
day when ho conversed with him, seemed
quite rational. Deceased was about lhlrtr
five years of age. There is more or less no so

in the jail every night, made by drunken pns

SANITARY M K ASD RES —NU ISANCKS—TII K

BOARD OF HKALTU, &0.

In our first we Btfttod that Pittsburgh was

one of the healthiest cities in the world, and
such is the fact; for wo have been compara-
tively freo from tho devastating epidemics
which have, during thelasthalf contury, over-
run tho country, bringing death in their trail;

and when they have reached us, wo have, from
the peculiarity of our situation and atmo-
sphere, been visited lightly. The cholera has
at times prevailed here, and also the small pox,
to some extent, but they have never been char-
acterized with that malignity and fatality
which marked their presence elsewhere. This
exemption has not been owing to any particu-
lar regard to cleanliness or perleci sanitary

regulations, but rather in spite of an almost
utter disregard of whatis elsewhere considered
an essential part of City government.

In a previous article we alluded to some
lapses of duty on the part of the proper offi-
cers in permitting mud and offensive carcases
o lie upon the streets until they almost breed
■orruplion ; yet there are other pruvis.
ions constantly violatod, endangering the
health of our citizens, to which wo will
bri.flv refer. The first is the violation of the
hog law, by which hogs and other animals are
forbidden from running at large in the streets,

at any season. Policemen are authorized to
take up all animals so found, impound them,

and il not claimed within four days, Bell them

at auction, and then, deducting the costs and
expenses, pay the balance into the City 1 reas-

j,v Another section forbids under penalty
of's:i the spilling of rubbish and tilth, from

carls upon the Btreets and alleys. Another
imposes a penalty of SJ.I for keeping, or suf-

fering to remain upon private property, or upon
the river banks, any dead carcass, garbage or of-
al putrid moat, or other unwholesome matter.
Another fixes a like penalty for brewers, dis-

tillers, soap boilers, tallow chandlers, tanners,

(butchers and dyers should bo included) from

permitting any nauseous or offensive inattor to
be discharged into any adjacent well, vault or

sink, or upon any street or alley, or any lot

belonging to the city. Privy vaulis are for-
bidden to be emptied from May to November,
unless declared a public nuisance and c,earning

becomes necessary. The discharge of coal-tar
or like substance, or the throwing into the

streets of the same, from any manufactory <•

also prohibited. A line of S-l is also imposed
for placing earth, brick, t-lor.c. (except they are

for building,) C-al, wood, tilth, ashos, mortar,

lime, shavings, Jgc . on any street or al.ey.

All there are wise provisions, calculated to

preserve the health of the citizens, by keeping
the atmosphere, as far as may bo. uncontami-
natod uis true that their observance is lose
important in winter than summer, but they

should be enforced at all times so that otiend-
ing persons may not presume upon indulgence
in

&

the cold season fur favor m the
warm, when tl>e public good Demands
that all such nuisances should bo removed,

n is tho duty of the Mayor and street

commissioners 'to see these provisions
eeforced at all lime*. Wo are pleased to see
that the first named officor has already com-
menced a raid against those who have been
violating the section relating Vo offal and gar-
bage in the gutters, or alleys and back lots,

which becomes a most serious ev.l in the dog-
days. We hope he may go cm in this good
work until people are obliged to make a vir

tue of necessity and abate the nuisances we

have enumerated.
The Board of Health, a body but little

known in this community, are specially em-
powered to remove any object which may

have a tendency Vo endanger the health of the

citizens, and to impose heavy penalties. It i»,

perhaps, owing to the exemption of our city

from disease, that these gentlemen, elected by
councils each year have so Ultle to demand

iheir attention, but their labors are certainly

not very effective when they only ask for ap-

propriations ranging, for a few years past

from sH>oto foutl annually. True, coumtls
grant 11.-m as much a, they ask,but wo do not

believe this insignificant sum wi.l do much

toward preserving the health of the citizens

throughoot the season when epidemics are

most prevalent. It would certain y seem tha

the smaller sum, at least, should be expended
in lime, to be placed in the inlets of sewers
under culverts, and along the gutters, lbo
duties of tho Board of Health are clearly
defined in an act of Assembly ap|roied
April Mb, and the l-we:.- com
ferrod are ample. 'I et »'cro n ‘’

from the reports in the public prints, by
the physician to tho Board, of interments

in tho city, the people would scarcely know

that such a body had an existence. We have

most serious doubts as to whether tho Board

meets "at leastthreo time, a week between the
first davs of June and the first days of Octo-

ber in every year." 1 fit does, then the result

of their deliberations does not become appa-
rent for it ia seldom wo see any public net

done by them. This body is in a position to do

much good if a little more energy wore dis-
played Hereafter we hope the public may

see and know something more about this mys-
Various body. . ,

If tho ordinances referod to ware strictly on-
forced, and the Board of Health used proper
exertions to remove all nuisances instead of

being afraid of the expenditure of a few dollars,

Pittsburgh might not only rank among tho

healthiest cities of the world, but stand pre-
eminent as one almost exempt fro... disease,

thus offering additional inducement f-T per

sons to coma and live among us, so adding to

our wealth and prosperity.

Latest from Texas.
LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Arbltratiou Committee ol the Board of

For March and April.
WM. McCRKERY, V. I'. B. CAMPBELL,

ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PBESTOM,
S. B. MoBLROY, WM. MEANS.

TO LKT3 for sale at this office.

The I.ate Col. Janies Anderson.

At a special meeting of the Hoard of Ineper
tonoftbe Western Penitentiary,the following

entry was ordered to t e made upon tbe minutes:
tk)l. James Anderson, a member of this

Board, was suddenly removed by death on the

morning of the llith instant. His fellow mem-
bers of the Board of Inspectors would express J
their unatTectcd sorrow for his decease, and

record an earnest tribute to his many virtues.

In every relation of life—as a father, a hus-

band, a humane, an honorable, and a truly

religious mas-his was a shining example.

He was the founder of a valuable educational
institution, and the patron of every enterprise
that proposed the amelioration of human trou-

ble, within the roach of his influence. Hor

did he render lip-service merely. Ho was a

constant worker, and a prompt, liberal, and
Cheerful giver of time and of money. To sus-

tain tbe helpless orphan, to relieve the desti-
tute, to instruct the unodueated, to comfort tbe

sick and insane, to reclaim misguided youth, to

re-establish erring manhood, ho always devoted
himself; and to these self-sacrificing labors he

entirely gave up tho last few years-tboy con-

stituted, in fact, the chief pleasure of his

declining days.
Tho loss ol euoh a man is a public calamity .

especially is it a calamity to the many institu-

tions of which he had or principal
charge. To his immediate family, and to the

wido circle of his relatives and his friends, his

loss is irreparable. We tender to them, in

their bereavement, our sincerest sympathy.
Ordered, that the above be entered upon

the minutes of tbe Board of Inspectors, and

that a copy be sent to tbe family of tbe

deceased

Senator.

Convention:

atciieson,

linois Central R. B.

I. S. SLOOP.

A lULU.ioi's Dolk.k—A So'Undhkl on
Hi' Travels Aboullho middloof last month
a fellow made his appearance in Ligonler,
claiming to bo something extra in the business
of making boots and shoes, and applid to Mr.
Irwin Uorrell lor work, representing himself
to be a good Methodist, observing all the or-
dinances of the church to do them faithfully
He bo far deceived the good people of “ye an-
cient borough" as to be solicited to atteud their
prayer meetings in the capacity of a leader,
which he did very acceptably, no person doubt-
ing for a moment but tbat be was a genuine
article. When, alas, his treachorous memory
(allowing him to forget the commandment
which has especial reference to stealing,) per-
mitted him to take twenty-one dollars in silver
from an apprentice working in the same shop.
Ue reached Lalrobo in the hack from Ligon-
ler on Friday night laat, and took the ear* for
Pittsburg the same night. He is about hfeet
ID inebos in height, has protty long black hair,
and wears side whiskers Since leaving Lig-
onier we learn that he'assumed the “nom de
plume of I)r. ikown, and claimed to possess
the power of curing cancer. His speedy ar-

rest is a consummation devoutly to be hoped
(or. —QrrrMbury Democrat.

&c., &c.,

(iso. W. Cass, President.
"Wm. H. Smith, Secretary

Excitement in Crkstlise. —No littlo ex-
citement was caused in Crestline, Ohio, on the

21tt ins*.., as the startling rumorapread rapidly
over that thriving and flourishing town that

an infaDt of the female species had been found

in the baggage room at the depot. It was
nuite young and was not discovered Ull day-

heht ‘Athough It had been put through a bro-

ken window, and owing to the night being

piercingly cold, the little stranger, when found

was quite stiff from exposure, but with medics

aid tecame quite restored. As little “chickens
Mnernlly come borne to roost," it is presumed by

The blowing one* that those leaving it hero

acted "not wisely, but too well, and must

have had .“cunttrmation strong as prools or
holy writ” in leaving it where it no doubt
properly belonged. It being a central point

it no doubt was shipped as through freight, on

a free pass. Several ladies kindly volunteered
to adopt the unknown and raise it as tbuirown

OCI
Dr A. G. Waller tcstibed that bo made &

post mortem elimination oi tbe body ot de-

mised ; found be was a strong muscular man :
bo was covered wllb blood , hi- lore-arms

were bruised and blue, as though they bad

been used to ward off blows at hi. bend there

were several alight bruises on his cheat, but

none on hia back ; hit lace was greatly swollen

and bis eyelids cloaed Irum effusion of blood .
bit nose was flattened, bruised, and a triangu-

lar cut on tbe bridge nearly an inch in extent .
tbe greatest marks of violence were found on

the bead ; there were about six cuts over the

left temple, frontal and parietal bone, some

nearly two inches in extent, through the whole

thickness of the scalp, laying bare the cranium,

they were evidor.llym.de by some blunt in-

strument ; the wounds showed more marks ol

bruise than cut ; there were three large cuts on

Ibo too of the bead, one more than lwo mchoe

in exieiit, laying bare the skull ; two cuts over

the right temple and one large one across the
right cvebrow ; there was great offus...n ol

blood under tbe scalp, more especially on the

back of the bead: the blood flowed roadl.y

when the scalp was detached; there was no

fracture ol the skull, which was “f unusual

thickness ; the wounds were quite sufficient to
produce death : a great quantity ol blood was

fouDd resting on Ibo membranes ol tbe brain,

under the skull, the effect of recent injury .
Ibe membranes were gorged witn blood, as

well as the blood vessels of the brain Itself,

some blood was found collected under the mem-
branes of the brain, the effusion of blood ex-

tending even down to the spinal channel at

Ibo neck ; tbe man died of congestion of he

blood vessels of the brain, and effusion of blood

between the skull and tbe membranes ol the

brain, producing compression. Tbo effusion

was doubtless the result of the violence which

the scalp and the skull received ; the stick ex-

hibited was sufficient to produce tbe wounds.
Tbe jury, after bearing the above evidence,

found a verdict—that the deceased cams to bis

death from blows inflicted on him in a cell o

the county jail, on the 21st of March, 1801, at
the hands of Andrew McMullen.

The body of tbo deceased was removed to

Devore's undertaker shop, where it will remain

until to-day, for his friends to claim if they de-

A llAi> HuaUAN'Dc—James Nichols, residing
at Iho corner of-EaskCommon and Ohio streets,

Allegheny, a shoemaker by trade, is in jail
charged with disorderly conduct, in beating
his wife with a poker, on Tuesday ovening,
breaking two of her ribs. She was left in a

helpless condition, and no information was
made until Wednesday evening, when Nichols
again attempted to ehter the house. Ue had
boon acting iq. badlyAojr*rda hia wife that she
bad loft him, ana banco his desperation. An
information waa made, and Nichols was

arresv-d. Mayor Drum visited the woman
yesterday morning, and found her in a vor)

feeble condition She does not with to y.rose-
cuto her husband, but only deured protection
from his abuso. Ue was committed to jail for
dijx.dorly conduct, and a process was subse-
quently lodged against him to answer an old
charge of illegal liquor selling.

N-KW Mail Aoknts.—The 1 usl-otbce
Department. has appointed two agents on the

P.
P
KI. Wavneand Chicago Kiilroad, between

bare and Crestline, L. G. McMillan ■■T,

of Wooster, "bio, to serve in place of Mark
Millar, Ksq., who also bailed from Wooster:

Alio. Francis Karr, Esq., in placo of Mr. J

S Patterson,the two latter belong to Crestline.
Mr David B. Oliver, Esq , will continue, no

euceeaor bss yet been announced in his place.
We have been intimately acquainted and asso-
ciated with the iU agents, and can endoiss

them as faithfnl and obliging officers ; they
hare our wishes lor their success In future.

It the new agents are as acceptable and justly
popular with the public and patrons of the

load as tbdse that aro retiring, then, Indeid,

▼ill their reign be an honest one.

District Court. —Before j uigo ‘Williams.
Id the case of Long vs TUorgila , verdict ren-

dered for plaintiff fur
Kramer & Kahm vs. K- Kobinson ; feigned

issue, two rase*. Verdict for plaintiff.

Or.* Stebbins A Munbon, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an office at

Km Fifth street, second door b°low the Cathe-
dral. See card.

.UTTBOMT MITM.
moi kitu.

Lloyp's Minstrels —This is the last

night but pne of the Idoyds. To morrow they
bi§ us farewell, and wo hope it will be for on-
ly a season. During their short stay in our
midst they have made hosts of friends by the

faithful portraitures they have given of rea
life in the sunny Sooth. Tbo Idoyds furnish
an excellent tianscript of the •' P?c“ har "V*
taHon," and on one or two occasions we fan-

cied we were on the old plantation, so faithfu
were their i epreson tations of these character.
istics which form part of the character of the

children of Ham, who reside in a Soulh®™

latitude. Superstition, vanity, a love for the

marvellous, the unreal and unseen, praise,

dress «fcc were given with a fidelity that can-fofbe «ceßed. So not forget that this >. the

last opportunity but one.

JOSEPH MEYER& SON,
Manufacturer*, >n<l Wholesale aud Reuul I-~h>rs m

furniture and chairs
mo. 4S»* Pru Street, obov. the Conol,

u k..d - lurcre a**ortmeßt of Fauoy and Pl«dn

manufactured id the city, fa9&t/
prwM .

DR. C. BAELZ,

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICI
Blrl' commitment for murder was lodged

against McMullen. It is generally believed
that he was laboring under meDtal aberration
when he committed this dreadlul crime, though
he was discharged Irom the Hospital as cured.

Since that time he has been living inlemper-
atelr and though he exhibited no signs of in-

sanity when committed jail, it m more than
probable that hie old malady returned and
caused him to do the dreadful deed.

This occurrence shows the necessity of a

larger Jail, in which prisoners may be kept in

separate cells. Such an occurrence may no

take place in twenty years again, but ll might
at any time, under existing circumstancus, and

such a possibility should bo prevented.

ALho-auk.nt ok

RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS

BCMOEKI) LYSCBINU OK a GREEKSMUEOER
Rumors- have been in circulation tor some

lliv, past that Henry G Thomas, who kept a
Hotel In Greenßburg, about seven years ago,

had been lynched by a crowd in lowa. Ihe

report is that he bad broken into a sUire for

the purpose of committing a robbery, that he

there found a man asleep, and that to

detection he had killed him, and that for so
doing he was lynched by the people The
Democrat says: “We have endeavored to as-
certain the truth of those rumors but can Und
, othing reliable relative to them, and therelore

conclude that they are false. They probably
Srbrina.’ed from the fact that a man of the

,same name was recently hanged in Illinois.

rxjptxjres.
Oil Operations.

1 30 HMITHKI

Oil has been struck atthesaw-mnl of Wood

worth Ac Lawback, near the borough of «e»
Castle, Lawrenco county, at a depth ofo.h

feet The vein is a line one and the event

croated intense excitement in the borough.
Mineral Luuriuatino Oil. —The mineral

oil from the Smith's Kerry region has been
thoroughly tested by machinists and railroad
men and has been pronounced at once the

cheapest and best material for lubricating ma-
chinery The proprietors of the Ihompson
well are prepared to supply it by the barrel in

ihis citv as will bo seen by reference to their
advertisement. Mr. Hill will furnish the very
best quality of mineral lubricating oil.

Olio of the largest operations yet attempted
in Venango oil lands, which cannot fail to en-
rich those concerned in it, came under our
notice recently. Messrs. David Lloyd, of

Westmoreland county, and John and William
Cartwright, Conrad Wogefarth and 1 aul Hu-

mis of this city, have purchased.in foe simple,
over three thousand acres of land in \ onango

county, the greater part of which is nil terri-

tory
*

These lands are situated on Last and
Little Bandy and on Falchel run, and the indi-
cations of oil are abundant. Persons familiar

with the localities say that no better show ofoil

can be found anywhere In the ml regions.

Besides the oil lands they have about a thou-
acre, of coal, which, of itself, must ..rove

ip that country, where coal is a

scarcity and command, from fllleen to twenty

cents per bushel. They intend leasing the

treater Dortion of the territory.8
ACompany of gentlemen from about Manor

Htftlion Westmoreland county, including W.
Kifer, Jacob Paintor, and others, who have

been operating below Franklin os A«-
v fnT anmQ time on dU-onoHj

ofuJt week struck a fibe vein of oil which
ot i M »

(loilv yield of from twonty to

S tive bails' This well had been

abandoned at one time at a depth of som

thine over 300 feet but was afterwards sunk
to 440 feet at which depth tho oil haa boen

reaobed.

SI ATb'NKKI . JOB rMNIIh 1' IWivnßl

EVIRt I'CSCRUTIOJ
Ail h'IShS

,guK B'IOOK

BIASK BOOKS
ajikhilaim

Plain, Fancy,

LUBDB Nature.-A child was recently born

in Iloroptield township, Westmoreland coun-
ty having but one eye, and that situated in

the centre of the forehead. There was no nose
nor any appearance of nasal bones The

mouth was well formed and whore it should be.

The ears were imperfectly formed, and situ -

ed on the cheek bones; the rest of the body was
well formed. This monster was not lning,

which was a great blessing to all concerned
'“la

ai.wayb on
>*' -Hi I ■ '

PAPERS (iuld ’ aml HAND
Burned to Dbath.-Od Sunday last, a In.

lie girl named Mary Miller, re.id.ng with her

uncle Daniel Bower., near West Newton,
Westmoreland countv, caught lire during the

absence of the. family, and ran out to a stream

of water, where she extinguished the flames,

but not until most of her clothing had bee

consumed, and her body burned in a shocking

manner. In this condition sbo ran about half

a mile filling the air with her agonising

.creams. A physician was called by a oeigta-
t-r but sba cannot Burvivo her injuries. Her

"oUter was burnt to death four years ago.

STATION LKI »ooK HKI.NTIM.
M A I> K T 0

ALWAYS ON

UANU. i DONE TO ORDER. uKDF.H.
CaCobt ik Til* Acr.-On Wednesday

night the Allegheny police caught two negroes,
Isaac Smith and Joseph L&ndel in the act ot
carrying awav two sacks of tags from the

house of James Jones, rsg dealer, corner Isa-

bella and Sandusky streets Mr. Jones d'-
pUned prosecuting for the larceny, and Alayof
Jjruaj coijicnitUrd bo'.ii lor vagrancy.

w. S. HAVEN,

STATIONED JOB PBINTEB & BOOK BINDEB

iNuimsT . The Coroner held an inquest on

the bodyof lie Child which we noted yester-

day as having boon picked up m Dcquesne
hofooeh It was discovered at an early hour

TZS
morning by a go.ng to h.s

work and was wrapped in an old piece' <•

.cloth, and frozen stiff. The testimony slewed
that the child was still born, but by ‘

was placed there no oufl could tell. 1J« J“r y

returned a verdict in accordance with the
farts, and the Coroner had the body interred.

Corner of Wood and Third Btreots,
inariaiiAj'T -Joseph and uk Brethren — At tho The-

atre neit week, Miss Su.an Denim will play
an engagement, when the now play of “ Jo-
Beph and his Brethren ” will be produced in

tljebest style of tho establishment. It will,
we think, prove a most attractive card.

SAPON 6 Fa E R :

Important to Families!
Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

Taken Off. —tSomo of the one in.i*tu cars
on the Cittii'.on'B Passenger Kailway have
boen removed and tho pike ia being repaired
between the to] 1 gate ami tho city hue. So

much foragitationanJ ‘-’indignation moetlngß.

T n k

BESTTaaKATKhiacJ ro Shoot.—Charles horfen-

der a Gorman, was brought before Mayor
Drum yesterday morning, upon complaint of
Mrs Mary White, proprietor of a tavern at

the Drove Yards, in the Second w„d ‘

d
accused had threatened to shoot the lady, and

bad been behaving very badly towards her.
He appeared very much frightened, and prom,
tsed never to visit the house again if he was let

off this time. Ue was ttnod discharged.

MARKET
ARTICLE

Hunt <fc Miner of the groat Periodical De-

oot on Fifth street, have received tho •• Atlan-

Ihtc Monthly ” for April it ia, a* usual, a
capital collection of re&uing matter of all

kinds.

MAKING

SOFT SOAP
Thk Atlantic Munthhj for April lias been

received by W. A. Uildenfenny, No -ii Fifth
struct, opposite the Theatre.

Sudden Death in South Pittsburoh.-

Od Thursday morning, about six o clock, a

workman named Morgan, employed m dilg A:

Painter’s rolling mill, South Pittsburgh, full

dead while assisting at ono of the furnaces.
He was a puddler by trade, but had not been

In the city long, and was engaged as a help-
er" in that mill. Uo was >n u's ;.sua. bea.th

in the morning, and worked uj, to the hour
moniioned when he fell and instantly expired.
3e l vS in The same bouse with Dr. Simeox,

and was a married man. Hi. body was r ?
-

to his dwelling, but no inquest was
1 held.

Ouo pound equal to But pounds

PO rr ASII!!TUK contractor the erection of the Kbena.

burir and Cresson Branch Railroad depot build-
R.benaburg, was, a few days ago, award-

Va Y, Ryan E Evana The building is to be
-mmolHed by the brat day of June, at which

“roeP tht road ia expected, to bo in complete
running order

Burned. --A servant girl in the family of

Frederick Braun, Ksq., of Braun *5: fruiter,
fridge Blr«.*ot, Allegheny, was severely burned
on Wednesday evening, by her clothing tak-
ing tire. She will probably recover.

Kor Hule ut >V bol«*«atcs by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g.Co,
PITTSBURGH, PA

rr ~ The contributions to the Kansaa
*

w_ vor veAterdav amount-
Boringar, AUegbe-

*y Md *1 ewh.

And by all DndntUtfl A Uro.-crn tu the Umtfd

Dentistry. —Dr. C. Sill, N«>. 2-ld l’enn
street, attepdg to all branches of the Dental
profession, CIKMKS rj mar!6

IUU Barrels tresli tor sale by
HENBV JJ. iajLLINb
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the latest news.
by telegraph.

Richmond March —ln the Convention,
U*»drty, Mr. riolcembe, of Albemarle county,
delivered an eloquent speech in favor of the
withdrawal ofVirginia from tho Union.

The resolutions relative to taxation were
Ukon up. and Mr. Hayward made a speech.
Pending a motion to table the resolutions the
Convention adjourned. Mr, Carlisle will offer
an amendment to the report of the Committee
i.n Federal Relations, embodying the Franklin
‘■ubslitulo entire.Missouri Convention

Washington City Items.

Senate Proceedings

Virginia Convention

Sherman Elected Tor !. S.

Adjourm'ent of the Arkansas

METII<UJI9T CONEEKENCE AT

Two Children Killed on the 11-

Cleveland, Ohio, March 21.—Sherman
was nominated at Columbus last night for U.

S Senator on the 79th ballot, which stood :

Sherman. 13; Dennison 23; Scneck, 10 Res-
olutions requesting Congress to call a Nat onM
Convention, passed both Houses of the Ohio

Legislature.

Louisville, March 20,-The Arkansas
Convention adjourned after P“*m «

sion ordinance and co-operation resolutions
for submission to a P°P ul»r

.

T °^;.,
iatory spirit was manifested by both parties.

Washington, March 21.—The tain™ to

evacuate FortSumteryesterday,as anticipated,
is attributed in administration otrcles, to tech-

nical questions merely. It is now
the evacuation will take plaoe immediately.

.tJTOTHF.R SFIS. IFF OF •*

FORT KEARNEY ITEMS,

New Orleans, March 21.—A Mobile
sloop, Isabella, laden with provisions for the
United States fleet off Penraoola was seized
yester night.

New Orleans, March 21,-The convention
to day rallied the permanent constitution by
a vote of 107 yeas to 7 nays.

New York, March 11.-A . heavy atom
prevails hore and up the river. Navigatlno
is much impeded.

_

Wtvs /

Hyatt’sPatent

Louisiana Convention

i
HAVINU BEEN APPOINT Bit ASBSM f

Cleveiand, March 21.—John Sherman
was elected United States Senator this after.

'•
“'•* r£ls i-v ■' t\ ...cggl

FOR THE BALM OF <*■ .'*ss•*. '

HYATT’S CBLEBR A.TKD ltl/CMINATIIieTILig, |
For lighting -|

LARS, AREAS AND COAL VAtMJST'Wiranlrt ..i
nnpeeUully aolicit an summation otmmpWy* oar

Warehouse, No. 160 WaterStreet, ,' M
ANDERSON APHILLIPS,', " f/i

Agenta for ~■<-! ~ vSSBROWN BROTaEßSrinanntrtfOrtm, . ,■«
mart Ohle»Ko, Dllnola. • s

JOHN ', ;§

COMMISSION MEBOHANT,tj
j minuuti

FIG METAL AND BLOOMS* \

stage otWiter.

Sir feet six inches water in the channel.

PITTSBURGH MABRBTB.

&C., &C*.

HO. T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW JUSgST,
PJTT&B aB

ARSON STB EE l' PROPERTY*: FOB j>
SALE—Atwo story rraroedwellinghonseoflrooins _j?

with lot of ground. 30 feet front on Cfltßunitreei, South . ;
Pittsburgh, bv 112 feat deop lo ChestnutAlley. The .Of
house is on fhe Alley, thou giving opcortunltv (p make . '-K
an improvement on Carson street. PripatKALTenn* /,*•

J3)O in hand, balance 1 and 2y«>rs.
Si Ctrr88881AHON,

Beat Eatale Agent#, M,.Market,at»-

SPUING STOCK

ffiffl «*»<», lHlt| .i
WE HAVE JUST CX)MPLgEtfe.Qro jj

first Bpnng supply of the k
WAY PlAKOsf generally ,hed Xv«the nresem day; comprising both QBAHP «PlAN'nsTand it NRW YORK PRICES. TttMlftVßt’
ranted rer* FIVE YEARS. Please call aßdfexamine jg

marls 8o1« Agents forfiteinirey’g UnrjyMle<lK»no». ,3a
OFFICE OF THE :' !vr 1

PI(TSBUBUH,FT. WAYNE*CHIOAKIB,R?fX>- fpi i iMuauu,
pkesujkHT'SOFFICE.- 3

Reported Brpreeely for the Daily Moroing Poet-

PmsBVMB, March 21, IMI.
Flour...Nob ,ery active; sales 741bbls in lots, atlh.

following rates ; Bpring Wheat Extra,».
farm*. $6,2t@6.30; Fancy *>,7B.

$6 2i@s.:il: Extra Family *4,76®!.,80; Fancy, MWM
Grain. .Sales £>oo bush Oats, first hands,at 23®-4c;

210 eo jrom store at 2a@»<B 630 doCorn, first hands at

10c, 240 do from store at 46®46c.
Sugar ...Bales 22 hhdaN. Chat ft lb.
Molaases'—Bales 41 bbls. N. O, at fl gal.

Coflbe-iialea62 sacks Bio at
Hutter ...Bales 6 bblt 801 l at ft>.
Kgga...Bales oft bbls packed stlOo H dos.
Applea-.Sales 26 bbls. good at *2^6.
Hay ...Bales 12 loads lromacales at|B@9,6o per ton.

' LardI.'.ales 5 bbls good at 100 V ®> I
Salt .Sales 100 bbls. No. 1 extra at *,2o®1,16.

Oll.Sales 16 bb s Lard No. 1 at BS@9oc per gal:22

lbs Crude Rock at 26c.
,

.

Seed. ..Bales 20 busb Cloror at 2O buab
Timothy at *2@1,26.

.

Cheeae-.We nolo sales 76 boxeß W. B.atloc» B>.

Whisky...Bales of 44 bbls Rectified at 17M@ 18.

gab

Pitwbuiob,-ITeIvJHMBfIL

Books will be dcteed from the 16lh to "Uw ®W-«w
Mnreh-iotb inclusive, and the
Ohio and Pennsylvania* Ohio noj_jndlMin. Fort

i*W>aTne and ChicftKO OompttfM* wnion J»P»nouSte“onver«d Into Stoeb of the oew Comgtnj. •*
that time,

o
will not be entitled lo vote * . •&!s*&*.

Fokt Kearney, March 21.—The Puny
ex proas passed at 02" o'clock, r. M , being I
about 3d hours ahead of time.

Han Francis' o, March '.'.h—4 40 p. u.— i
The Legislature assembl'd in j uni conven-
tion at twelve o’clock to day by ballot for L. :
S Senator. The Republicans had previously
nominated Senator T. S Phelps, in caucus aB

their candidate. James McDougal bad also
received a partial caucus nomination from
the Douglas members. Further from this, the
members of the Convention were free to vote
as they pleased. First ballot: for Phelps, 23 ;
M'l>ougal27, which was less than a majority
of the Douglas members; for John A. Weller,
"8 nearly all the Breckinridgers ; for John
Nugett, '•>; for J. W. Denver, 17, unexpect-
edly small; for N. E. Whitesides, o ; for J.

P Hoge, 2 The Republicans are expected
to cast ’ their united strength for any ac-
ceptable man, whenovor such a candidate
is brought forward, and the prospect Beams

favorable for electing somebody. Probably
no candidate yet balloted lor can be elected.

A series of strong I'nion resolutions passed
the Assembly vestordav, that body refusing to |
concur in the Crittenden Compromise as passed
bv the Senate. All the Republicans voted for
the Assembly resolutions. Two moro ballots

were had. On the fifth and last, the vote
was as follows Denver, 15; M’Dougal, 25;
Nugent, 10; Phelps, 21; Weller, 10: Crennor,
7; Hoge, 2; Peacock, 1; Boure, 1. The joint
Convention adjourned till Monday at 10
o’clock.

Eastern dates are received by the 1 ony ex-
press and overland mail, to the 20lh, but giv-

lngbriet reports of President Lincoln’sspeeches

feMtdtZlroarch
NEWaPHING GOODB*.«i

. the North, and President .Jetl'erson Davis'

*L the South, with a lull refo rt of tbo latter's
Inaugural Address at Montgomery. The ef-
fects moro than ever discouraging to our peo*

pie, who nearly despair of preserving thu
Union.

NEW SPUING

NEW SEEING GOOBR ’»

NEW SEEING GOODS^
NEW SEEING GOODS '■" l

Ati'Hl.'oN, March -I.—Too annual Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church, lor
iho State, commenced this morning, with
Bishon Morris presiding, and some extra
members from all parts of the Stato in attend-
ance,

Joseph llopromboiae, head chief oi the
Boltowatamie, wo/is number of loading men
of the tribe, came in yesterday with li teams,
for supplies from the K -lief Society, and woro
supplied with corn, hour, beans, moat and
clothing, and with wheat fur seed. They
claim the JOUO.UUO due thorn from the govern-
ment, for which they have recently brought a

suit. Tho tribe numbers 370<i, and the head
men estimate over l.taiO as needing assistance.
Over 30,000 bushels of Eeed wheal have been
received’ and distributed from this point, to.
gother with a large amount of garden and olh-
seods. Near 300 teams wore loaded with sup-
plies of different descriptions, to-day.

The weether is cold and windy, and the soa-
son backward.

NEW BEBING GOODS., „;t

NEW SEEING GOODS,

NEW SEEING GOODS,!; .

NEW SPBING GOODS??
NEW SPBING GOODE iw

NEW SPEING GOODS;? ,

NEW SEEING GOODS, '- ’

.'t-inxil tib*

NEW SEB TNG. GQO^Sr

JUST

.
-

*

Washinutok City, March 31—Sknatk—
Mr. Douglas's resolution was taken up. Mr.
Bayard resumed his remarks from
in favor of the acknowledgement of the inde-
pendence of the Confederate States. Ho dis-
cussed the causes which led to tho withdrawal
of seven States from tho Union. Among these
was tho formation and triumph of a sectional
party recognising tho equality of all men with-

out regard to race and tiesliln to tho existence
of the institution ofslavery. The ultimate pur-
pose of that party, he said, was to extinguish
ft by tho indirect action of the .Federal Oov-
ermnent. This was the fundamental idea
which underilea ils policy. Ho argued at
length on the right of property in slaves,
and the duty of protecting it. Without con-
cluding, Mr, Bayard .give way to a motion to

go into executive session, which prevailed, jand
the Senate afterward- adjourned.

Wasuinoton City, March 31—The Sen.

ale will not probably adjourn belore the mid-

dle of next week.
Mr. Bayard occupied Boveral hours in argu-

ment for "two days and will conclude his re-
marks to-morrow.

Mr. Douglas intends to reply to Breckm-
ride's late Bpecch.

Senators Mason and Hunter, of \ a., have
loft for their homes.

A statement that no reinforcements have
been sent South, and no orders issued to resn-
forco Fort Fickons, is considered reliable.

Genoral Lane, of .Oregon, loft Washington
to-day for Now York, to take passage for the
Vaciilc.

w. & D. HtfiW
mnrl4 ......

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

Ifo. 107 Market Street,

Galy bston. March 30.—Tbo Convention
passed an ordinance declaring vacant the Gov-
ernor's ohair, and that of the Secretary of
State, on account of their refusal to apperr bo-
fore tho Convention as did the other Stato offi-

cers. Upon due notiffeallon, to take the oath
of allegiance, Lieut. Governor Clark was to

assume the functions at once, and tho Secretary
of State was called on to hand over the great

seal of office and his official records.
Tho Legislature met on tho 1 1 th.
It is not known what Houston will do.

BETWEEN FIFTH AND MBERTY STBERTH.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOWOPEIfING
a new and largo stock ol • ' • ‘

4
Gmbracing » complete HHSorttnentfor . " , "S
StoreiOffloe*, Halls, Chnrche*,*o»'to'#
reeneotfolly inyile the attention of the Pabu&wnhS .«,4

tlttoaBh • §

NKW Oai-XANS, March 'll.—After a lively
debate the Convention adopt'd a permanent
constitution for the Confederated States, by a
vote of 101 yeas, against 7 nayß.

Princo Alfred bas been beard from at Her
muds, and will arrive at Havana on the Ist

of April. Grand preparations are being made
f°

The
r vacb\ Mary Kingsland from New

York, was wrecked on the Florida coast. The

Scott Theatrical troupe was rescued by t

Cahawba after several days exposure. Nearly
alUhe property and the boat was lost. V alued

at $l,OOO

CmrAUo lreight trai

tho Illinois Central Kailroad, this mormng.

when four mileß east of Galona, 111., ran. o(!
Uie track A mail named John Cook was
badly hurt, and two of his children killed.

paper iiA[%«ifljes,v
‘1 ijl*“•

LTHIKSHPEiLB, I
#

SHIKT MANTJFACTUBfiB, : :|j
no. 88 WOOD B®EBBTi' : «

;

The subscriber RtspEcT'fgi^g

m^V
-.

•.«”» ’t . I
f££ MHWWdr' -; |

*

From the middle ofHhoa]der,lengthdf
;
AßO >:

10 js“ of person from the shouktajo »*' J
'“iSMtMtlj m stock a full assortment ofßhute of ®“ \

Any orders oddreesedtomebymaH,’ Will ,

be promptlyattended to.

db&lvr nr .

GENT’S FURNISHING GCHOiDS,

L. HIBSHPfiLD, \./Sf§
NO. 83 WOOD, STBBBTs,

ttiSsSow 5*

AMBROTYE GfcALEEETPjM •

.... , -sg

lajatstm sa-isafc .
fourth 3?

TXAvrNG beaBBANG?,B

ssssfeA^ssags
feTityc So.84. .•_'

' ErBOFEAS . AmSfljCl? : •*?

Thomas rattioan, Earogaatfjj^
So. 1 IB Water atreet, Pittsburgh,

;;
eIiIOHT DRAFTS FOR 9US, .

Y--'- ' -p™' rnußgowand Oatway.

Ac. ■
ryppcnlte St. C!bW>«a BoUtt •

Louisville, March 21.—The river is fall-
ing with 7 feet 9 inches water in the canal

Weather clear. Mercury 37 degrees,

ATE PUBLICATIONS

iLuST “fSoeiMJ.ttf Grace awfeßrißp
Almanac for 1841} -

»’J^a
Ufj ln iho Old World, "by Fredericks Bremen jji
Burton’s Contra!Africa;
Recreations ornCuuntrTi’arson, . .1

*'

Hrmoa lorMothera and Children; “■ ' *; ■,,

Tennjaoß’aPooibb; BlueaodGbld,Kiniplete 2trolii([-
Stodiea PromLife: bj Mias Multsjht ; ~; ' • c-i
Tom Brown at Oxford,pt. V,
Macauley’B LaterKsenya and Poema;
Lewe’e Studies in Animal bite; for sale by

mart EAT A (XX, H Wood street.
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Co-Farmeritlilp.

Tilt: UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day formed » Co-Pirtnerahip. under the name and

„ tTl* JKANE A IrUKFEY, in the Merchant Tailor
and Clollnnn bnsraesa

Pittsburgh, March 4, 18451.

HENRY KANE,
W. D. DUFFEY.

KANE & UOFPEY,

-\/I-KBCUANT TAILORS AND CLl>

BBSItJei, where (hey woold be pleased to haye (he p*trons

of Lhe ol 1 boose of Henry Kane, give them a “

tney are confident they can give generalßajaefactim>.v 7 H —They will remove to their newstore, Ko**j St.

C(a,r "re.,. o>n .h.*la. -(.from

W D. PUPPET.

SPUING OP 1861.

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER
Tlie Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices to

m Pittsburgh. Come and see.

WALTER P. MABSHAUi.
No. SI Wood Street,

(Near Fourth, at the Old Stand,)

Has Ihr sal ■ beautiful French. German and Amenoan

WALL PAPERS,
FOR PARLORS.

HALLS,
CHAMBERS,

LHUKCHE3,
Louses,

50,000 rolls at 14} cts. 50,000 rolls at 0, 8
and 10 cts.

Winww CtßtAisa, Fiat Boaan Paurrs,

Ttsrot Covsss, Cin-isaa, Ac.

Look for the Striped Front.

lhe only place in town where a full assortment o(

French papers tajtept- -

SMITH, PABK & CO.
IV ISi T U WAUO FOtSBBl 1

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warohouse, No. HO First and 130 Second streets.

Manufacturers of all descHptomiOf CoalChU

and Machine Castings of erery descrip-

tlH.T.nl!*f~ropl'.te machine shop attached to theFoundry, all notary Siting will he
<w4 i/v

j'jiMl* W JICCABTHI,

bill poster.
V. ,iiattend tn the Distributing and Posting of

KILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS tt PROGRAMBEI
XOR

tmwnunti, Railroad., Steamboat.,
Snips, Hotels, Sales, Bttu,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
*a Orders sent to the office of the Pittsburgh Morn-
/w. or /tmlv Gorstfa. will receive prompt sttentlon

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
FOR THE

PROMOTION As PKOTKCTIOX OP TKADK.
0ver5440,000 Business Houses Reported,Embracing

overy City, Town and Village in tne United Stales,
Canada, and oitor British Poasesaioosm I*. A.

K. (i. DUN A CO., Proprietors,

A. ARMSTRONG, Masaoeb,

Comer of Wood and Fifth Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AtabhnliHtl New York, June, IMI, Pittsb'gh, March.lB6l
Head Office x

N&W YORK. ,DUN, BOYD 4 00.
Branch Offices,

Pittsburg, H G Dun A Co; Philadelphia, R G Dun A
Co; Cimsinuati, R G Dun A Co; Cleveland, R U Dun A
Co; 1 'eiroiL K G Dan A Co; Ch cago, K Q DunA Co;
MUwatikif. H G l'un A Co ; New Orleans, R G Duo Co;
Charleston, K G Dun Co; lx>uisTiiU, R (* Duo A Co;
bt. Louis, U G Duu A Co; Nashville, KG Dun A Co.

Associate OlAcei.
Boston, E KuaaeiiACo; Baltimore, J D Pratt A Co

Richmond, Pratt A Co.
Foreign Olllceß,

Toronto, K G lmn A Co ;_Montreal, R G Dunn 1 Co;
London, Kng, R t, Dun * Ob.

Reference Rooks, will, notice, of changes, printed
daily, furnished to subscribers Price ft 00.

Collection!! promptly attended to in all Karts of the
United Btatea and Rrttish Possessions, ana References
to upwards oflbO Houses m Pittsburgh, for whom the
office makes collection.,

,
, . ,

Letters of introduction ft Lawyers of high standing
and respectability in every seotion of the Union will be
aratnilousl, furnished U) subsonbers making an appli-
cation at the office. Also to any of the offices named
.hove. mhffltOro.
XT'KTCJJ l) i'ri, SAUCKiJ, &c.—Walnut
|\ Kntrhup, Tomato Ketchup, Maahroom Ketchup,

MiiHwrd, Wo»cei-terahirelSauce,Harvey’eBauc«,
Joha Bull's s.u<**. Beef Steak Baace, Olivee, Copers,
Auchones, Ac., Ac. bo* sale by

, HKYMEa 4 BROTHERS,
of 1 mar14 No. SO Wood street-

Lmjndkiks
vo dnzeQ Pinet, Caslillonk Oo.’a Bran d
*iU “• Olard,L>U Pey k Co’a ao;
•ju " Besquit, do;
10 •’ Champagne, do;

,so •» Pale Sheny Win*;
•ib “ Harmony Sherry Wine;
•lit “ l»ud, (JordoQ A Co.’b Sherry Winr; wr

sale by the dozen or boule, WM. BWINET,
1 120 Wood street
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